
Telling Our Stories
PART TWO: MEDIA EDITION



Good Sorts

https://www.1news.co.nz/2022/05/15/good-sorts-womans-kai-shed-

helps-feed-kids-in-te-aroha/



Overview

 What makes news?

 How to pitch to media

 How to talk to media once you have their interest

 How to leverage more media coverage once you’re 

in the news



What do you think is newsworthy?



Why is it News?

 Timeliness – immediate information and events. It’s 

newsworthy because it’s new

 Proximity – local events affect our community. We care more 

about things that happen “close to home.”

 Source: pbs.org



Why is it News?

 Conflict - Conflict and controversy 

 Relevance - People are attracted to information that helps 

them make good decisions



Why is it News?

 Human Interest:

People are interested in other people. Everyone has 
something to celebrate and something to complain 
about. We like unusual stories of people who 
accomplish amazing feats or handle a life crisis 
because we can identify with them. 

 Source: pbs.org



What is News?





Human Interest

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-times/news/prostate-
cancer-tauranga-man-spends-212000-on-

treatment/UBCKW4E5KBFCFW4VVHKEKMHWXM/

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/one-news/new-zealand/its-just-incredible-woman-weeps-joy-she-ears-first-time-second-cochlear-implant-thanks-fundraising-mates


From Pitch to 

News



Writing a Media Release

- Who is your audience?

- What does the target market stand to gain?

- What’s your objective? 



Writing a Media Release



Practice Writing a Media Release

- Catchy Headline (subject line)

- Five W’s and one H

- Can link to your website

- Avoid attachments

- (20 minutes)



Journey to Sound

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-

times/lifestyle/news/article.cfm?c_id=1503349&objectid=11955942

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-

times/news/article.cfm?c_id=1503343&objectid=12004479

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-times/lifestyle/news/article.cfm?c_id=1503349&objectid=11955942
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-times/news/article.cfm?c_id=1503343&objectid=12004479


National News

https://www.pin
drop.org.nz/web
pages/7-sharp-
clip/

https://www.pindrop.org.nz/webpages/7-sharp-clip/


Pitch Perfect –

The Prelude

Know:

-Your target 
audience 

-Why you’re 
pitching

-Why the 
reporter 
should care



Pitch Perfect – The Prelude

Have:

-Background information

-A ‘real’ person (ambassador) who has already agreed 

to speak to media

-Your ambassador’s contact details and availability (we 

can’t include them in a story if they’re overseas and off 

line)

-Your spokesperson’s contact details and availability



Pitch Perfect – The Prelude

Nice-to-have:

-a video clip

-supplied photos (sometimes a must-have)

-think about visuals



Pitch Perfect – Keep it Simple

Best pitch is a personalised proposal that takes into 

account what the reporter covers and considers 

why XYZ readers/listeners/viewers would want to learn 

more.

(Paraphrased from Steve Ladurantaye, reporter for The Globe and Mail)



Pitch Perfect – How to get a date 

with a reporter



Pitch Perfect – How to get a date 

with a reporter

Basic intro

Don’t be needy

Don’t be a player

Stop trying to hook up the first time

Confidence and humour



Pitch Perfect – How to get a date 

with a reporter

Have a game plan

Dress to impress

Have a friend set you up

Follow up to get a second date

Manners matter



Pitch Perfect – What Journos Want

Real people, real stories.

(Maria Evans, BOP Times, 26.10.19)



More practice

Craft a story idea you could pitch to media 

Identify: Who you’ll pitch to

Who’s your ‘real’ person? (for workshop 
purposes only; can use a pseudonym if you like)

What’s your email subject line?

What’s your news hook?

Approx 10 mins on your own, then work to refine with a 
partner



Pitching

Don’t tell us how great you are. 

Do find clients/supporters/donors who can vouch for 

your service. 

Do get them to say how great you are.



Pitching How-to

 Do: send a personal email 

Get the basics right: name, right tone (neither 

overly familiar nor formal)

Write to each journalist individually

Take time with your subject line

 Don’t: Ignore grammar, spelling, punctuation 

(mistakes dent your credibility)

 Debate the merits of your story (‘not this time’) means 

not this time.



Pitching – How-to

 Do: Respond promptly

Give them what they want (more data, photos)

 Don’t: Pester the entire newsroom

Continue to pitch if they’re not interested

Attach large files 



Catch & Release

 Pre-pub review unlikely. 

 Sending out every article for review would slow down 

the process to a snail's pace.



After the Pitch

 One follow-up okay

 If published, don’t get too picky about small mistakes 

(insignificant errors)

 Could make journo reluctant to cover your 

organisation again



Talking to Journos

-Various methods

-Phone and email easy

-Okay to ask about questions



Social Media Release (SMR)

-Often direct to consumer

-Optimised for search (SEO)

-Can include photos and graphics

-Includes social media tags to increase search engine 
ranking

-Providers include BusinessWire, PRNewswire

https://www.prezly.com/press-release-examples/social-
media#brand-partnership-press-release-example-reebok-
classic

https://www.prezly.com/press-release-examples/social-media#brand-partnership-press-release-example-reebok-classic


Spreading the News 

Your website

Links from other sites

Post on Scoop:  

https://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/PO2209/S00167/not-

invisible-lets-celebrate-the-resilience-and-contribution-

of-older-women.htm

https://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/PO2209/S00167/not-invisible-lets-celebrate-the-resilience-and-contribution-of-older-women.htm


Spreading the News 

Scoop policy:

https://www.scoop.co.nz/about/submit.html

https://www.scoop.co.nz/about/submit.html


Spreading the News 

PR Newswire:

http://pr.co.nz/submit/?gclid=CjwKCAjw-L-

ZBhB4EiwA76YzOZjpOGDsxMb4sW9i_FqNFVm9G5LVw9jb

6JnfRmXbRhTdhiOm1b0pFBoC-r8QAvD_BwE

http://pr.co.nz/submit/?gclid=CjwKCAjw-L-ZBhB4EiwA76YzOZjpOGDsxMb4sW9i_FqNFVm9G5LVw9jb6JnfRmXbRhTdhiOm1b0pFBoC-r8QAvD_BwE


Broadcast Tips

-Be yourself

-Be concise

-Don’t read (talking points okay)



Talking to Journos

Broadcast Tips for TV:

-Watch what you wear 

(bold, bright colours good; 

patterns can jump)

-Practise your sound bites



Talking to Journos

Broadcast Tips for TV:

-Send questions to your interviewer 

-Be aware of body language

-Maintain eye contact with your interviewer



Talking to Journos

Broadcast Tips for TV:

-Slow down your speech

-Practise with a mock interview

-Know your listening face

-Forget the camera

-Be concise



Your Turn

Write 3 or 4 questions you’d like to answer about your 

organisation. 

-Could be a new programme, campaign or 

awareness message tied to current events

-Take turns with a partner interviewing and being 

interviewed 



Leveraging More Coverage

Can pitch to national media

Better yet, have a client 

or volunteer pitch for you

Good Sorts: 

https://www.1news.co.nz/2022/07/31/good-sorts-waihi-woman-
creates-a-place-for-friends/

https://www.1news.co.nz/2022/07/31/good-sorts-waihi-woman-creates-a-place-for-friends/


Social Media

 Video is king:  viewers retain 95% of a message when 

they watch it on video compared to 10% when they see 

it in text

 Generates 1200% more shares 

 Maximise visuals and use subtitles: as much as 85% of 

Facebook video content is viewed without sound. 



Facebook

 Video

 https://www.facebook.com/creative.patapatai/videos/

673581493712881

 Helps your supporters reach out to potential volunteers, 

donors, staff and board members

 Keep page up-to-date, dump it or find someone who 

can update social media

 Share news articles and updates from you or staff

 https://www.facebook.com/braveheartssupport

https://www.facebook.com/creative.patapatai/videos/673581493712881
https://www.facebook.com/braveheartssupport


Instagram

 Depends on target market:

 Nearly two out of every three adults aged 18-29 

use Instagram (64%)



LinkedIn

 Organisation page must be up-to-date with photos

 Link your personal profile to your organisation

 Encourage staff to do the same

 Nonprofit help:  https://nonprofit.linkedin.com/

https://nonprofit.linkedin.com/




Thank you.Ngā mihi nui.

Questions?

 pickendawn@gmail.com

 Selected References:

 https://www.socialmediatoday.com/

 https://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/

 http://www.pbs.org

https://www.socialmediatoday.com/
https://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/
http://www.pbs.org/

